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Crescendo/Diminuendo
Asymmetriesin
Beethoven'sPianoSonatas
DAVID HURON
ConradGrebelCollege,Universityof Waterloo
A study of 32 piano sonatas by Beethoven reveals a significant asymmetry between increasing and decreasing dynamics. Specifically: (1) crescendos are more frequent than diminuendos, (2) crescendos tend to last
longer than diminuendos, (3) large changes of dynamics tend to involve
reductions in loudness, and (4) crescendos will more commonly follow
low dynamic levels than will diminuendos follow high dynamic levels.
These results support a "ramp archetype" of musical dynamics in which
the music tends to build in a gradual way, but tends to subside relatively
quickly. The results parallel a previous study showing an identical textural asymmetry in the evolution of polyphonic sonorities.

a study of voice entriesand exits in multivoicedmusic,Huron (1990)
demonstrateda significantasymmetrybetweenincreasingand decreasing texturaldensities.Specifically,it was foundthatvoice entriestendto be
incremental(one at a time) whereasvoice retirementstend to be multiple
(severalat a time).Moreover,thissamepatternwas evidentin the evolution
of the densityof texturalsonorities.This patternof texturalchangecan be
schematicallyrepresentedas in Figure1. InHuron(1990), it was foundthat
this "ramp"paradigmwas less characteristicof homophonicmusicthanof
polyphonicmusic- at leastas measuredby the introductionandretirement
of partsor by the densityof successivesonorities.However,it is possible
thata similarpatternof texturalchangemaybe presentin homophonicmusic via some other musicalparameter.One of the characteristicdifferences
betweenbaroqueand classical/romanticmusic is the latter'semphasison
dynamicshading.This suggeststhatan appropriateway to test for thepresence of the "ramparchetype"in homophonicmusicis to examinethe domainof dynamiclevel.
In the realmof musicaldynamics,the ramppatternsuggeststhe following hypothesis.
Requests for reprints may be addressed to David Huron, Music Department, Conrad
Grebel College, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario Canada N2L 3G6.
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Fig. 1. Ramp pattern of textural density.

Hypothesis
Thereexists an associationbetweenthe directionof changeof dynamic
level and the magnitudeof the change.Specifically,large(abrupt)changes
of dynamicswill tendto involvediminutionsof loudnesswhilesmall(gradual) changesof dynamicswill tend to involveincreasesof loudness.
In this briefpaper,we test thishypothesisthroughan examinationof the
dynamicmarkingsfound in the 102 movementsof the 32 sonatasfor solo
piano by Ludwigvan Beethoven.
Measuring Dynamics
One way to measuredynamicchangesis to use a sound-levelmeterin
conjunctionwith a chartrecorder(or computerequivalent)to monitorthe
sound-pressurelevel of actualperformances.This methodwill generatea
greatdeal of data- but muchof it will be difficultto interpretin lightof the
above hypothesis.Specifically,note onsets, metricaccents,and other features are apt to confound the identificationof increasesand decreasesof
dynamiclevel. Suchlocal fluctuationsof levelcan be removedby averaging
the resultingdata, but this will havethe undesirableeffectof smoothingout
abruptchanges.
A much simplermethod of measuringmusicaldynamicsis to examine
the writtendynamicmarkingsfoundin a musicalscore.Dynamicmarkings
themselvesdo not necessarilyreflectthe truechangesin loudnessover the
courseof a work. Differentperformersmay makeidiosyncraticmodifications accordingto theirown interpretivenotions;moreoverthesemodifications may even contradictthose foundin the notatedmusic.Otherchanges
of dynamicswill be implied by the score but not explicit in the written
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markings.Forexample,a passagemaygraduallyincreasein pitchheightsuggestinga crescendothatmaynot otherwisebe explicitlyidentifiedin the
score.Nakamura(1982, 1987) has foundthat a generalrise in pitch tends
to enhancethe impressionof a crescendo.
Notwithstandingthesedifficulties,we maybe confidentthatnotateddynamicmarkingshold some degreeof perceptualvalidityand, indeed,may
level (Balzano,1987).
be preferableto physicalmeasuresof sound-pressure
In particular,where dynamicmarkingsare notatedwith great frequency
anddensity,we maybe moreassuredthatthewrittenmarkingscorrelateto
a largedegreewith the perceptualexperienceof the music.
Beethoven's32 sonatasfor solo pianoprovidea primeexampleof a musical repertoirecopiouslyannotatedwith dynamicmarkings.The Kalmus
edition contains 11,508 dynamicmarkingsin the 102 movementswith a
mean density of notated dynamicsof 0.49 per bar. That is, on average,
Beethovennotâtesa dynamicmarkingeverytwo bars.Thishighnotational
densitymakesBeethoven'smusicespeciallysuitablefor a studyof dynamic
changes.
Someof Beethoven'smarkingshave a questionablevaluein termsof the
presentstudy.The repertoirecontainssome 3514 "sforzando"markings
markingsthatmaybe consideredlocalizedaccents.Inmostcasesit is bestto
considersforzandomarkingsas superimposedon a base-linedynamiclevel.
But sforzandomarkingsthemselvesmay have subtleeffectson the overall
level. Forexample,a persistentseriesof sforzandosmay implyor be interpretedas a crescendothat is not otherwiseexplicitlynotated.It is thus difficult to resolve whether sforzandomarkingsought to be excised or retainedin the data analysis.In the analysesgivenbelow, wheresuccessions
of dynamiclevels are examined,two sets of resultswill be given according
to whether sforzandosare eliminatedor retained.In general,the results
turnout to be similar.
Crescendo/Diminuendo Measures: Method 1
Indicationsof dynamiclevel can be arrangedas on the following scale
fromloud to soft:

fff ff f mf mp p pp ppp
The ramphypothesispredictsan associationbetweenthe magnitudeof a
changeof dynamicsand the directionof that change.Successivedynamic
markingsthat are neighbors in the above list may be deemed gradual
changesof dynamics.By contrast,abruptchangesof dynamicsmight be
defined as "jumps"of two or more values along this scale, such as the
change from forte (/) to pianissimo{pp). Tables 1A and IB give contin-
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TABLE 1

Dynamic Changes

A. Sforzando-Sensitive
Change

Crescendo

Diminuendo

Gradual
Abrupt

153
291

184
547

B. Sforzando-Insensitive
Change
Gradual
Abrupt

Crescendo
218
479

Diminuendo
205
751

gencytablesrelatingabruptandgradualdynamicchangesto the crescendo
and diminuendo conditions. Table 1A presents data where sforzando
markingsare deemedto disrupttransitionsin dynamiclevel. Thus the sequence"piano"followed by "sforzando"followedby "forte"is not equivalent to the sequence"piano"followed by "forte."Table IB presentsdata
where sforzandomarkingsare deemedto have no effect on the base-line
dynamiclevel. In this lattercase, all sforzandomarkingsare ignoredin the
data analysis;hence the sequence"piano"followed by "sforzando"followed by "forte"is equivalentto "piano"followedby "forte."Table 1A is
thus a propersubsetof Table IB.
Both analysesshow the predictedassociationbetweenthe directionand
magnitudeof change and are highly consistentwith the ramphypothesis
(Table1A: chi-square= 11.65; df = 1; p = .000642; phi = +0.100; Table IB: chi-square= 20.47; df = 1; p = .000006; phi = +0.111). Moreover, the resultsshow that thereis little differencebetweenthe morestringent measurementconditionsof Table 1A andthe less stringentconditions
of Table IB. In both cases, a small but highlysignificantasymmetryexists
betweenthe mannerin which the dynamiclevel buildsand the mannerin
which it subsides.
The values mezzo-forte(mf) and mezzo-piano(mp) are comparatively
rarein Beethoven.Hence, it is moot whetherthe marking"piano"(p)followed by "forte"(/) ought to be regardedas a "large"changeof dynamic
level. In Tables 1A anc(IB, the markingsp- /'and f-*p weredeemedto be
abruptchangesof level. A reanalysisof the data was carriedout in which
thesetransitionsweredeleted.The ensuingsforzando-sensitive
resultswere
found to be insignificant (chi-square = 1.87; df = 1; p = .170999;
phi = +0.053) - althoughthe data remainskewed accordingto the predictedassociation.The sforzando-insensitive
resultsremainedhighlysigni-
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ficant(chi-square= 17.42; df = 1; p = .00003; phi = +0.142). This latter resultimpliesthat the ramphypothesisis supportedwhetheror not the
differencebetween"piano"and "forte"is consideredto be "large."However,the resultsare most consistentwith the view that forte-pianochanges
constitutea "large"changeof dynamiclevel.
Crescendo/Diminuendo Measures: Method 2
A consequenceof the ramphypothesisis that smallchangesof dynamics
ought to tend to increaseratherthan diminishthe loudness.Thereare several ways of measuringsmall or gradualchangesof dynamics.The most
obvious way to change dynamicsgraduallyis to specify overtly a "crescendo"or a "diminuendo."Suchdynamicchangesmaybe indicatedin the
score by writingthe terms"crescendo,""cresc," "cres.,""diminuendo,"
"dim.," "dimin.,""decrescendo,""decres.,"etc., as well as other terms
suchas "morendo."Ourhypothesispredictsthatwherethesemarkingsextend for a significantduration,the numberof crescendosshouldexceedthe
numberof diminuendos.In the Beethovensonatas, 1263 crescendomarkings are to be found, while only 360 diminuendosareindicated.The number of crescendosis approximately3.5 times the numberof diminuendos.
This ratiodifferssignificantlyfroman expectedratioof roughlyequivalent
numbersat betterthanthe 0.001 levelof confidenceandsupportsthe ramp
hypothesis.
Aside from the ratios of crescendosto diminuendos,we must also be
satisfiedthat the durationsof the crescendosextendfor a significantperiod
of time- ratherthan merelybeingshort-lived.Forwrittendynamicterms,
the effectivelengthis occasionallyindicatedthroughthe additionof dotted
"). The total numlines, (e.g., "dim - in - u - en - do" or "cresc.
berof diminuendomarkingscarryingdotted-lineextensionsis 50, whilethe
numberof crescendomarkingscarryingdotted-lineextensions is 222more than a fourfold difference.For conveniencein tabulationwe can
definea "long" crescendoor diminuendoas one whose dotted-lineextension extendsover fouror morebars(i.e., crossesthreebarlines).If we comparethe numberof long diminuendos(11) with the numberof long crescendos (121) we see a tenfold predominanceof long-termcrescendosover
long-termdiminuendos.1Hencewe can claimthatcrescendosaremorefrequent than diminuendos and that crescendos generally extend over a
greaterlength of time than diminuendos.These resultsagain supportthe
ramphypothesis.
1. A perhaps arbitrary and inconspicuous but revealing indication of the greater length
of crescendos is the proportion of abbreviated terms: only 2.5% of diminuendos/
decrescendos are spelled out fully, whereas 3.1% of crescendos are spelled out fully.
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Crescendo/Diminuendo Measures: Method 3
An alternative method for indicating crescendosor diminuendosis
throughhorizontalV-shapedor "hairpin"graphicalmarkings.The ramp
hypothesispredictsthatwherethesemarkingsextendfor a significantduration, the numberof crescendosshouldexceedthe numberof diminuendos.
Without consideringthe length of these graphicdevices, the numberof
in
graphic-diminuendosin fact exceedsthe numberof graphic-crescendos
Beethoven'spiano sonatas.Thisrepresentsa reversetrendto thatexpected.
However, this apparentanomalycan be resolvedby examiningthe durations of these markings.
For the graphichairpinsymbols,the physicallengthof the printedsymbol providesa convenientindicationof its operativelength.Table 2 provides a breakdownof hairpincrescendo/diminuendo
markingsby length
criteria.A graphichairpinsymbol was deemedto be "long" if it crossed
over one or more barlines.
Table 2 revealsa strikingcontrast.Althoughthereare morehairpindiminuendosthan hairpincrescendos,thereis a strongassociationbetween
lengthand the directionof change:diminuendosaresignificantlyshorterin
length (chi-square= 81.17; df = 1; p = .000000; phi = +0.248728).
Nearly 90% of hairpindiminuendosare less than a bar in length and so
cannot trulybe said to be "gradual."If we compareonly longercrescendo
and diminuendohairpinmarkings,the proportionof crescendosis more
than doublethe numberof diminuendos.
In short,Beethovengenerallyuseswrittentermssuchas crescendoor decrescendoas the preferredmeansof indicatingthose changesof dynamics
that extendover severalbars.Hairpincrescendoanddiminuendomarkings
arereservedfor shorter,morelocal, changesof dynamics.Thetypicalhairpin dynamicmarkinghas an effectovera durationof less thana bar.When
hairpin markings extending across one or more barlines are considered,hairpincrescendosaresignificantlymoreprevalentthanhairpindiminuendos.Once againtheseresultsareconsistentwith the ramphypothesis.

table 2
Lengths of Graphic Crescendos and Diminuendos
Length

Crescendo

Diminuendo

Long3
Short

168
392

78
674

aOne or more barlines crossed by the graphic symbol.
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Crescendo/Diminuendo Measures: Method 4
A furthertest of the ramphypothesiscan be pursuedby examiningthe
contextualrelationshipbetweenmarkingsof static level and immediately
ensuingcrescendoor diminuendomarkings.In this case, crescendosand
diminuendosmay be indicatedeitherthrougha writtenmusicaltermor via
the notationof a hairpingraphicsymbol.The null hypothesiswould posit
thata crescendowould be as likelyto followp or pp as would a diminuendo
to follow for ff. However,Tables3A and3B refutethis. If the dynamiclevel
is high, the probabilityof an ensuingdiminuendois only between 8 and
11%.2However, if the dynamiclevel is low, the probabilityof the subsequentmarkingindicatinga crescendois over40%. Onceagainthisresultis
consistentwith the ramphypothesis.
Conclusions
A numberof conclusionscan be madeconcerningchangesof dynamics
in Beethoven's32 piano sonatas. The musical term crescendois significantlymorecommonthan the termsindicatingdiminuendo.Whenthese
table 3
Context-Determined Crescendos and Diminuendos
A. Sforzando-Sensitive
CrescendoCondition
PP-<
P -<

Count
213/656
861/2027

DiminuendoCondition
FF->
F ->

Count
33/651*
67/1082
100/1733

1074/2683

interpret as: 33 of 651 fortissimo markings are followed by the indication of a diminuendo.
B. Sforzando-Insensitive
CrescendoCondition
PP-<
P -<

Count
222/656
935/2027
1157/2683

DiminuendoCondition
FF->
F ->

Count
61/651
133/1082
194/1733

2. The precise figure depends on sforzando-sensitive or sforzando-insensitive contexts.
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termsareaccompaniedby dotted-lineextensionsindicatingthe durationof
the dynamicchange,crescendosaresignificantlylongerthandiminuendos.
Similarly, graphically indicated "hairpin" crescendos are significantly
longer than corresponding diminuendos. Furthermore,large (abrupt)
changesin dynamicsare moreproneto be reductionsof loudnessthan increasesof loudness. In addition, crescendoswill more commonlyfollow
low dynamiclevelsthan will diminuendosfollow high dynamiclevels.
Together,the aboveresultsstronglyaffirmthe existenceof a ramparchetype in the musicaldynamicsof Beethoven'spiano sonatas. In general,it
can be said that the musictendsto buildin a gradualway, but tendsto subside relativelyquickly.This resultparallelsHuron (1990), wherea similar
ramparchetypewas found in the introductionand retirementof voices in
polyphonicmusic.In a subsequentpaper,we will developa psychophysical
theoryas to why suchan asymmetrymightbe favoredin theorganizationof
music.3
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